
and the spirit of makinq a lot of thase 1notes. Somn he carrled the audience-in =O wm
deep into thie mnd of haoio.apiens t whlch MY
young Nemrderthalic bruin was m $suamédI Whw
The philosophy deèartment sheullueihat por
man an bonerary degree; lie readrnô uch. &tually
hewas the only individual wfme spoke from hlt heart, 1
hôpe. As our guest guru rambied on,, I began to
wonder whose pocket bad been 41WI~ after the
audience hàcI been $0 skillfully emptied , P.P. could
not afford to botherwlth sudh petty change.

The 2nd seminar dld flt costenough to quaiify as a
tax deduction. It was f ree and inckaded free refresh-
ments and wieIl writen informative handouts. i was
pleased te see that Undeé Mulroney picked up the
tab. If Unde Peter's commerce friends, had been
involved they wouid have let our blood run for a cool
hundred.

ln conclusion 1 would place the first seminar as very
entertaining for both the audience and tbedude wbo
is laughing as he heads to the bank wîth bis over-
catch of twenties. This seminar was set-up/sponsored
by business "types" who are obviousiy Irfluenced by
immediate profit. If they didn't charge for their servi-
ces 1 would have les ail respect for their business
sense.

The second seminar being government run had a
direction towards dealing wth the varicus govern-
ment agencies le. zoning Iaws, gevernment assist-
anoerý city tax laws, Hi-a-Studènt, etc). They are
interested in getting your business started 6o that they
can tax a piece of your action later.

And then there is me who wlll give video copies of
either of these two informative seminars for, of
course, a donation to my education at this wonderfui
institution. No, 1 arn not a commerce student, but
instead one of "those" science students.

Boris Wiggers
Science/Engineerng l

Free lance vdeo photographer

Nice motives
At a student business seminar on March 16, 1965

presented by the Continental Student Semninars a
student business), one of the speakers made faulty
dlaims regarding the Edmonton Hire-A-Student. bus-
iness seminar; these dlaims need te be publicly
corrected.

Professer Girard Pessis stated that Hire-A-Student
moved its semidnar dates back solety te compete with
the seminar he was-speaking at. Unfortunately, Dr.
Pessis was mistaken. In fact, Hfire-A-Student has beld
its seminars in mid-March for the past several years
and tentatively selected this year's dates on October
25, 1M64 Furthermore, rather thmn wanting to co".-
pete with a student business, we in fact encouia«e
ALL stu<Jent bu#inesses. -

,Our office designateaspedoi section to déal wlth
this unique area cf the- student market. We offer.
advice and guidance te the student market. We offer
advice and guidance te the student manager in addi-
tion te provlding many centract opportunities. hIt s
therefore rather disturbln;g te bear our motives ques-
tioned; our purpose is te ensure as many student
businesses as possible succeed. The fact that a new
student business bas the same purpose is fully'
encouraged by the Edmonton Hire-A-Student. Té
this business, as te ail other student businesses, we
wish you success.

Peter Block
Operatons Co-ordinator

Edmonton Hire-A-Student

Not a witch hunt
ln my previeus letter, two mistakes occured that 1

would like te correct new. First of ail, none of the
mistakes had anything te do with the substance or the.
nature of the letter-(ie. te fire Gail Brown) but rather
tbey were risinterpreted werds or type errers. In no
way do 1 blame the Gateway for these errors, rather, i1
amn certain that they were due te my peor handwrit-
ing, or Iack of a geod English professer.

The two mistakes that need correcting are, 1) 1..
guess that is the SaIly Ann, right Gail?.", sbouîd be "...l
guess there is aiways the Sally Ann, right Gail?» and 2)
" ... Extravagent expenses te beautify offices, dinners
whicb premote nothing but aspiring sales the next
day..." sbould be " ... dinners whicb premete nething
but aspirin sales the next day..."t

Due te these errors, some centinuity and clarity of

vaëancy rmwLdwît1hyou in cha*g.iSo'pkjlW é%t1I j
off and let someone else try mnd get Lister out of the
grave you have dug for it

Busines Il
Fermer th Mendeay toornattwr

Today I read abathrom wali scrawl which disap-
pointed me enougb te write a leter et defiant dis
agreement. The quote read, ".... besidles, ti.ere are a
lot of other Eds ýaround," My understandlng of this
sentiment is that there exiets a student in the Faculty
eof Education who believes that she is beyond social
responsibiiity due te the sheer niumber of students in'
the faculty, and secondly, that she feels she bas ne
sense et uniqueness in the grande mass of us ail.
IJnfortunately, the same feeling may be prevaient in
other faculties of this university due te a rapId growtb
in enrolment and the accessible nature of our admis-
sien pelicy.

The point te be stressed is the need to recognize
and appreciate eur own sense of seif-worth and
belongîng in the post-secondary educational system.
just as differébt cultures provide interest in variety (as
sbown by tbis week's Muiticultural Expo) so dees aur
individual experience supply eacb of us with unique
ideas and metbods ef communicating. No two gra-
duatlng education student& witl grow te teacb in the
same way. This fact applies te ail students in ail facul-
ties in whatever we cheese te do with the knowledge
and understariding we bave acqulred bere at the
University of Alberta.

lie Canadian Univeruity Press investiga-
tion Commission meets Mondlay and
Tuesday nextweek. Submlsuions rgard-
ing the. extent of students' council inter-
ference with the. Gateway may b. mad&
at thse place and urnes to b. posted, out-
sie room 282 SUD. Submm*sions can b.
made by ail members of thse public.
Commission hearin swl b. open to ail
members of the pblc

TORONTO
DEPART APAIL 21 OR 30,

$189 REURN$189PLUS TAX

eÀ9'IRAVELýcuits
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~j~RIVOLVEMENT

Sprlng & Summe Session
Students' Board
RFlquiros: 4 student members registered ln eie

Spring or Summer Session.
DisSes of the Board:

- Coordlnating extracumoiular actlvWtes for
Spring & Summer Sessions.
- Selection of an editor for a summer news
publication
- ensure student representation on the
Special Sessions Committee of the General
Faculties Council
- Meetings at the cail of the chair

Long-Range Planning Commtte.:ý
Requhm :- 3 students-at-larg
DuOs. - prepare recommendations on more

efficient use of space in the Students Union
Buliung.
- prepare recommendatlons on long-range
development of Students' Union Services.

-other duties as assigned by the Building
Series' &>ard

Tomn >i May 1985 -31 August 1 Ur


